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TIIE DISAPPOITRNT AND CONSOLA-
TION.

Round Quib'ron's coast in vain we hov'rmg lay,
Till tirice the moon lier silver di-h had filled :
Nor left untried, nor unaccomplish'd ought
Tospeed ti' intent. Ev'n more than bid. we dar'd
And dat'4 successluh: had ner trusted been
Tie faithless alien walh such high beliest.
No signal e'er was made, to hit tzucc#,es;
No message sent, to close our r:sk and tol-
Till fame nt last proclain'd our purposc fall'd,
And feign'd anested, who bis meed but won.

Then fortune dol'd lier smiles. and stern assum'd
'Gainst me lier lasting frowr.s: and, in her gloois
Pour'd sudden forth, my darkcn'd fancy wrapt,
Damping my spirhe, that, so bunyant once,
Made aIl around me chcerful, as myself.

One trausient gIcam withal of sunshmne briglit,
Pierced the thick gloom ; though more thesidden glare
Dazzl'd, than warm'd me, with ils genial heat.
And, as wiih shatterd bark who late cscap'd
The midngiit horrors of the stormy deep,
Iis chart and compass lost, with transport views,
At morning's dawn, close on lis lee some port
Uinlook'd for to receive him ; such retreat
So I, wlien hopeless, found. Sir lenry, thou,
A kinder Wel'ley, on a foreign shore
An outcast did't. recive ine', did'st ue place,
Admitted to thy counsels and thy board,
Amil'st tle poip and splendours of a court.

Precarious grandeur; honours, though wlil carn'de
Ily persecution's tnrelenting code
).,creed not iine; not theicr, who cannot bond

Their stubborn faith to tallv nith the whim
Of party: and, with o:ths remorseless sworn,
MakC perjry legal pasport to a place.
Short was miv dream ousubstantial bliss.
The eudden creak of fortune's siifting whîeel
.Awoke me from My Qlumber, as it dropp'd
Froitheir high i ,tt:on Britain's friendq and mine,
T' exalt lier newest ftv'rites in thir tum.
Ilence, still a wand'rer doonn'd, my wayward fato
Bids me my hticklcs roammugs strarglt rcnew.

Then, thiough thy noint'nance clicer'd me, as it beam'd
Princely beniev'lece ; while thy soothiîg sipechi
Couldi mitigaMte rny disappointmîent's pain,
And in nv breart inspiniig hope revive ;
Yet coild'st tihiu, Royal Keii, for ail thou strov'lst,
Norstop my wand'rings, nor ny mis'ries end.
The sport of fortune, still l'm forc'd ta scek
Far from ml native land Trnaira's Isle.

There much to Orleans did'st titn ume commendi
To Bcntinct much. by thee suppos'd the friend
Of stuf'ring'mcrit: gen'rous as thyself,
And jus' as gen'raus ; who my rightful claim?,

Nubiîi'u :38

At thy request, not scornful woul-1 reject; cxpericiîcc7or eliten hunired Years is suffent. T'i
But sanction, as lie could, and end iy core. Cliriiian Rep-irier, a Iaptist paler, iis speaks:

But tre are minds, socurch is neer in ni of men ready
îlt iur reinnaS tîf'ia amfrr tune ta go t lise eatis of lise carîli ta propagate lier failli and

Thou ean'at not know them ; bàse, though nobly born ex; nd lier dominions. Aireaty have lier sons achieved
Vamir of their vealith ; of honours fast acquir'd,
As plae'd bly fortune's partial hand within
Their easy reach, so insolently proud, ont chich lias ever doae.-What land is there bencaîli
Thr.y scorn hard fated \vortl, and from therm spurn whîole hîeaven, ta which ths crucifix lias not been borne
Imploring itet ; in their own conceit by Ie rissiananies af tha Caîholie clurch ! low as-
The isest, thougl most ign'rant of their kind tanishing are th labors rocordet of tie Jesuit Father5
Untutor'd but by prejudice; and sear'd Francis Xavier ate is ait ta bnptized %'iîh his
Their callous heau ts witli bigotry's lot brand. owii hands 720,000 heatlien converts omong the nations
Such,pit's soft cimotions never knev, of tie East, te :vli hi was sent on lss wonderfil mis.
Nor sympathy for virtue ins distress ;Nor ynipilî forvirue m ditres;ien. Tite order of Jcsui.s is sil in existence, andi wiîli
And ail the luxury of doing good. sameuling of its ancient discipline, ant training ils y.,utli-
Ther what lhad i t hope, whose only plea fui members for the sacrifices, ant toil, ant privations,
Was but a long neglected pitcous case,
Byv jutc cr';at lyrqctj an anti unfailing perseverence of rnissienarv life.By justice urg'd ; and thy request in vain;
And Orlcans' kind entreaties interpos'd Agains a foc tlus armed ant supplict, anditus disci-

___________________________________________ plined, with what resources now in aur possession are %we
- - __________________-taocontendli Leaving eut of consideration othor branch..

rotm ue Cathli lier.t. j es ai cit Protestani clurch, in what manner and by %vial
PEA1uS OF TRIE PAPAL PRIESTIOOD. i means are Bapiis ta carry on their part of this eantesg?
'Tite Editor tef ite Baptist Record has had hie sim s iero ia ire union cf efoirt-wliere lise liberaliuy of

plicity to write an editorial with the above caption andise eantributiois-wliero ia the numerous banth e accent,
followi'îg exordium: plishied, diseiplined, and devoted missionaris-wherc is

" It is tie glory of ail Protestant Governients, tha the self sacnificing piety-by wuicl ibis enset of a col-
Truti unaided, is left to exert lier owx power, in counter- rupt ant ambitions churcli is ta Le resistoi and driven
acting andi overnastering Errar. Shd fears net ta meet back, antb standard ai tie pure Gospel ta be firnly
an unshackled opponens. Conscious of lier own strength, plantcd on Ile ramparts ai heathenism 7
she asks net that her focs be bound or banislied, but Abs, 1%1r. Editor, ilas the answer ta glus question
chooses ta meet thîem free, and face ta face, and con- shtauk be discouraging ané lumiliating to usas a deni-
quer in open contest. In ail Protestant countries opin. nation. e wasie aur energies on peity questions, ati
ions are froe. Men may believe and speak and read as forget thai tire world lies in wicketness. Ve se in I
they like, provided tlcy interfere not vigl thlte personsi distance the fields white for the arvest, but negleet te
rights of oiliers. Hov different in ail Papal lands !" sent forth labourers. Our communion increasos, and

Now il requires no tdipus to see wletiher opinion is aur clirchos muhiply i» number, but aur contributions
more restrained in Catholic France thar in Protestant ta the troasury ofmissions diminisl, Our feeling of obli-
Denmark, in Catholic Belgium tian in Protestant Swe- gation t senti sil Gospel totbc lîtaiea graws cold ani
den, in Catholic Austria than ini Protestant Prussia. It cli. Is sho not danger that while ive tîus slumber
musi be of lato years that Protestant governments have and slep, the enemy toy enter aur enclosures and sow

bu PotetanUto a fght ts iva atica;for nglutithe tares ai errer anti corruption aven ail the fair fieldis Ofleft Protestantismn to fight lits own battles ; for England
and lolland, and Geneva, bear on thjeir records bloody aur rissionary interprize, ant farever cholie tle trulli,
traces of tlhe aid given by the powers ofthis vortid, and ant crush the power ai the simple Gospel?1
of the effords made ta crusli Catlholicity. In titis country
Protestantisn does not appeur to rcly on me-r -ppeals WEST INDIES.- 7roida(Z March 1.-A splendid en-
ta the understandings and consciences of men, but secks iedral, of tie second orter ai Gothic, lias be» lately
go persecute en petit, by forcing the consciences of do- erecie . It is 240 Ceci in lengil?, 120 foot in ividgli in
mestics, under the penalty of vanting bread. How its the transepts, S0 feet vite in the nave, and 80 feet i
votaries still caint about frecdom Of conscience ! The heiglii to tle ritge cf the roof I lias cost about 50,-
maintaining of the liberty of domestics to worship as their OO01 sterling, 16,0001. of wlicb %vore uuuniiccntly con-
conscience dictates, is designated constraint by ite Edi- tribuiet b; tht gernment, besides qranting Ile pet,
tar, vho ideems it te perfection of religious liberty, ta mission t take, fran Il lue geveramen: quarry, ail tht
casi a faiihful domestic on the world, if she will notjoin siones rccessary for tle walls; and te cul, on erawn
in a vorshiip repugnant to lier convictions. He says: hlnds, ail tie cedar and ther timber requiret fon tit

"So strong are site fars of Priests tliat thIey even for. roof antire interior decorations of lie sacred editice.
bid servants to knel at the family -itar wigih Protesatn:s. A suiabie college ant a large and conmodiaus convenu
Thte voice of solenia prayer might break the delusive have been esiablishet, w'hich ùrc doing incalculable
spel ghiat lbinds thiiem. This system of coristraint cannot gond. Tie religious ladies are naw educating about
long bu continued. It is unnaturnl. hen it is broken 250 pupils in thuir bearding.school, day-school, and
up, and trutli and error boldly and daily mecet, rpon one poor schoal ; thore is nearly an cqual nurber in the
common platform, if the Papal systen he the truc it wili college and pon boys school. Since 1S28, 19 new
triumph in the contest, if the failse i will be destroyed." clirches, 22 new chapela, ant -everal new sclool-

Thte misgivings of the Editor uminifest theasolves in bouses have been huili; tuere are, at presont, six new
the cocluding sentence. In truth, Catholicity points to elurcues ant chapels building. The progress mate in
tiuinberless trophies of lier multiplird victories, ni ird a Spiritual pointth ere%, on the Trinid mission is sîll
is n-) need of naitin- tht isîue af noen condesta. Tho fo Avoe censolatory.
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The Catholie.

T uaE C U [l J .
iamilton, G.D.

VEDNEWDAýY, MAY 31, 1813.

Ve aie happy to learn lisat, instead 0f
tise Catholic wooden Church, whicht twas
burned donttt by somio enemies at Saint
Cathermne's, throught tise exertions of iteir
zealotss pasor, the Rev. V.Patk. Maci)c-
ntagh, lthe fomtidat:on tof a nev Ciurcih
inas been lai t , and coisecratued,to le erect-

'eJ i n stonse, tandt diedi ca ued lto Saisnt Catise-
!uite,Virgm and aactr. Its dimensionq
:te to be 75 feet ii iengti, t anid 43 i

n idtih. Mlore haisn lour thouzsanid persons
aitentied uiponl thre occasion am a proces-

sson foir abreast, preceded by a cross
bearer and acolytes tirought thle NMain
Street of St. Cathtersmes, reciting wtith

their clergy ini surpice tie Litan of the
Sainits,

antiy of Ilte respectable iimabitants.
t lin are not ('aioiicç, have subscssbed I-

iheralyV îtwards tiCrcetLon of the fabric
huit lte chief support is front tIse Contrac-
ors and the' pnor Labourer, on the Canai.
Tie ceinmony was itîmptosng and edifysng.

Vat ati.acathohe trasi the Toronto
Chiuireh 1stor, eathers up into h titisa-

sciusry he'tdmadd! IL ttcrc îuing upi

a dunghil to notice all the hodge podge
nitit ai contains : Scraps front every quar-
ter of tise imost ili.beral. fanasseai and
virolent kind. These, wih a reniarkabie

-iîntew dexterity, hte huddles up Vith

,ohities m: ai iiseemiy and nos .one
a:nal.ama ; and presetis them tweekly as

vsweel-smeliing nusegay to lis grandani-
t:isght cus:oners. The concern, Iow.

v ter, e nderstand, i. ahut It be trans-
terrei i abler hsansi ; in one, at leasi twe
s.Ipnse, '1 -nt to fat into fils of ravisg

madnss at the btae' shILt, or mention, of

Papery o l romm' -Lokr 1:w: Catho'

i '5,hn've'~r 1re s'ialI sasy of htis de'parted
s[pinit :--"M:y it rest in l-ece'"'

ny i' e Colum5ia seam sii, we have

rcc"ivi-ed our retslar files of thIat excellent
and valuable C>iolic journal tIme Tablet.
fror ih-ch, wr give bîelowt some very in.
teriestng para:traphls.

No Conn:d prcas ing in thcKi:irk.--Om!
is' w-ii bo a blensseil reard for ail tOur

-ilalfm. rtc/ wor-hl thic overthroro of the
E.stab;ishment, if in the districts of Scot-
lantd, where nIo sonr:îd - ching has hen
heard for ags, ttc ..- , .orced by the d

rsptiont of tiri> t;alishmnt, o carrv tl
ahthcn th' ghid tidings of the Gos¡'el!"-
Dr. Chandlish.

Tin C'OIMTE Di : (>NTAT.EM1ERT
AND> TilE "TA BLUT."

Tb oth1 iorofthe Tdit.
.1aJera, March 'he 13-h, 1843.

SIn,-I fecel ashamed ai stt n1-avig oonve
r

aniswered tihe just ciaimis you have
made on tIhe friends and readers of the

TADLET; btil, Owiing in ny absence fronm
Europe, I have but this day read, for the
first time your addsess il the 15ith of last
October. nust, therefore, lcquest vou
o ncept tuits late, (if nct ito lie) of my
humble subscription, a sliglht nark of my
deepest sympnthy for vour labours and
tho holy cause you ndvocale. 'Tli gin.
rions privmege of the C.uiolhc reigion s,
that it tlrows down the I.rriers of nation-

at etlitV nr indior emence, ani unies ait
the children ofi tIhe Clhnire into that true .
and active fraternity of [ntions, wilicl
modern demagogues and hamnanitarian
philosophers wsouis d i n %aisn at:empt to rea-

Evr uv tîpriglit and sincece Catholic
thronghout tie worid, must fteel the imlos
aiTeclintell;lî interest in tie progress of Ca-
thiolic freedit throighuetit the iiigIty e'ni
p".e of Enidand ; tor it nmy be safev
saidthat sn huma n event cant le of greaivr
conequence to the flin re1proiects of lie
Church tian thie gradual enoneCpation ol

En&nd front the bonds of !notestant
prej.u1dice ami selfishnss. Thle TAt.T
ses o be th i principai Ca sisc p'raîi-
ca in n mglanti asi li eu ('oilniiie% ; andI w;
such, is Cnt ii l to th e ietarivit support
and good wiss of ali Catholics. le,
sides wiich, vos Iav never concentrated
votte zeal andti attention to exclustvely
Eniglishs suljt(su . %oit [s.no a heart for

Ilhe crel wro s a ii tortures of [,ni1n-1;
for the struggiî's of our Frsencl Cbhurch
a.-ainsst an ailhistie;lani dure, ana de-
based liberaism: for ih le len la ble dow tt
fai ofSpai and Porua, iides tIe voke
cf I[me o1 pressmil s (if the Cihurci. May.
Vou lung con n uie so figlst 'ise battles of
truli and j mstici', is lie ardent praver (if
your sincere well-wisher and obedienti
servan•.

L Co.itTE nE M2NTAl.E.inEi-r.

Ve call lite Guardian's attention b the
l owviag :-

IRtsvl.s iv o.-swnr:.-We are f'''
v rt. ! ntlh a Ietter f-mml s of e

<-lb inst.. t0 ici contains a vert ctrioius
expoQition of iît* prrv.ailinz o-.o'sania of
ite '' Revivais." '' IV,. have had fuiirt
partit u;s ofI the ' fIevivas' front the
West, anti il aippears hlimt tIhe virishes of
Kir-tail, GilemiLoa's, and Lochicami-
Pron, ai re no - ivhrin:l nn nrr ti . % ttl..
Tbese Poor ani, ltit rio.hariless picople,

ti'c innýî )mrinit;vc iln Scotland, seen Io

ie carrie i onz by sote h idlf-n potter
alit puis tliemt boVnmId tIhe miluience of

,.t-unent or commîon sensr. W' ihoughti,
Iv the ihlt acontisq, sai th ey h IrICe s clsed
th-: climax, Iit it nw ieru tihat they
are litiet sore thiai in ts- beg inni,
thosgît progressing ra idily and feiartiiily
inl the lnowi<-tl« of the mysteriouss work-
ing of thi spirit.' T!v have, lnwever,

got quite utseit:ld, ami cesed front Iteir
accnstomed indîii-ry andl daily soil, antd
are doing nothing but tr;aveliiig icikwrds

and forwards, ov cr hills and nosun.ins.
nfi'eiri'me ' inspiresi' preachercs, sigh>g

and groaning,::ndt evideîiiy ist a state of
g mt mental siflrin, front tw'htaever

cause'. Il is remaIrkecd, alq. tIhlat mttv ofc
them have arquired a motfst aptpatttlmihng ex,

preflon os coRsuien.nce--a scowh ::tcare
of icie vl inchi aimiost layst site gazer
prostrate with iorror. The imtpressiotn
matie by ts prcachers tupnn lthe ninds of

tse 'revived' is avful. Thev a. cati
prostrate and itrowninto convîti.ions ; and
this tait i, now so connon,that tie usial
expression is, 'Suach and such persons
fell to-dat, they were tumbling dowa in
numbers -il aroind us.' The lcater per-

liaps, says-' Whero I was I saw 20 fall;
tait strong ien were rolling on lise ground
and foaning at the iiouth,' &c. Anthe
says,' Vell, I tell you thai was nothing

to sne frigtful appearisce niutîmbtels of
the men iad, wlien their faceî becamto
distorted in the conlt tision-aii tise dr ad-
fco laiguage they tittet ed -Ot! if tIhe
ministerss did not tell is iliat it is tise spirc-
il of God tihat brings tisemt tothia t site,

tint tlo religionI of Roman Catholics gels.
eraily is ostn leiminmg vith iiolatr'. Now,
sly Lord, uithostI presunlig tt inîterfere
with thai frcedot of debat e whict is tise

eonnstutional privlegn of Parliaient, I
beg, once for ai!, to esser ny solemn and
public protest against such flagrant nad
oitrageous liceiioumsness of expression.
No monder tihat Dmvsm siould flouriish-

sic m onder itat iiifidelity lsotild inciens
to prepare them for ieavenu, and lkeep vies ave-born cIt y--thc very ker.
thes fron conmiting- further sin, I vouîld iel of Chriti;iity-is daily sacrifirced bv
fecel quite sure ihat il vas tli devil imiiself political bishops and noisy Cls istim i Sen.
tiat :sad ciered lit thent.' tors, at the shrine of bigiiry or prejulice,

- - of fction or sordi'i elfshss. What
fl^l:vit'A.s în Locît.titn -Tis place .wolsili r thsat lite rehsgion of Jesus shou:d

and. Ardgour have, for tho last fcw week he blaphemied. ihat Christianisy shouml le
been throwss into a cosider.ible state of divided and sub-divimiil against itself-
excitenient by the 'preaiclher ni a revival split into sep)ar le conventticles and oppo.
minister. The scenles n itessel on ihe'e site sccts--it his scatless armeil. the
occasions are almoit beyond description. vmblem of unisty and peace, siould l e
No sooner does tli preaclhing open is îorn ¡mo patches---when a chrisian
lips, litai lte mulitude ttsurounding Ih; bishop, a spiritisal peer of tise realis,
begin lito muan and sii ; somte to soi ; dcares dogumatically, and, as it were, ex

otites stlo cry alot ; sme fal ilo byete cathedra, Iliat iiiietven out of twentv
rical fmîs, and olhiers to drop dom motion, chuIsrcies ithroughnoust tIhe kinwnl nt or!îi
Icss. Thi oise this creared i awful, teach, preach, and practice the danning

while the preacler's strong voice is eard iln of idolatry, aid, by n-anifest i ,tc,
thtindering above the storm ; and the wail- tien, Isave liect dioinsg the sane for ltle
ing of tie vomen and childred, and tlh last 1500 ycarý, ;aid saore.
frantie roars of the mes, soem to give an My lord, it is not youT preset ineresi
impetms , Iis &qc'gence.--Inrcrncss Cou- iei lieri il your present inclination, ta

infoii yourself truly of tue reul teniets of

RtsTon1ATON Or ritl Caoss.-Tii des, Catiohles. laseasid of a fainihfult picture,
pised and persecuted Cross, which was tIse yo dratv a hiidcots caricature of the reh.

othier week considereil by site Rev. Mr.1 ioa of ninetes-t wielliegiis of Clictien-
Dempster, minister of lite cinligiteced pa- don mi imiu, %v*ilftsiiy ignorant .f .sîc
rasi cf ienn, asn solaîrous obommnatsosoriginal, you huld ont tie imagined copy

totwell n, a sei obloquy and detestaion,anr obnoxious Cathohic Mlissal (.), emi ocait rn orprias utprblemt of Pussevismst, &c. &c., and as such conceahng irom your partizans, and per..
remoseved by Isns imperious commard frorn 1 haps front 3ourself, that tse , ishiOp oi

tise top of the sanctuary, and dashed withs Exeter is the painier, and tisat tle paint-

v vrolcm:0 to the ground, to mouider in igno- ler is tIse critic. Is tlis the Britisi justice

tmminuts obsenrity, tt-as, on Wednesdayof the "envy ofsurrounding naions?

ithe 15th of Marchs, bv an orduer fomthe lî or hoa does it accord witli the divine eau.
Che15t ofMachby n od , fo tion111-1 ' As yoi umeasure umn Othiers, so,saine Mr. Dempster, raised front ils dread shall i i easuce tis 1" Ii s

ry abode- and triimpiantly placed in its the meased unto youi . may
.i tint be unpî 1rufisatbte to your Lorclsip to be

former lofty posititn, tvierc itl ooks down informei, itiai the baronicter nf Vnt
ith -iY an Sormet ,i Ill mll t rearoete ofyou

wit pity, and smnles at thse sily prejudices political character for sincerity and con-
of tlie tsneteetih ccntury. Variots r iîtecy ias been dtotn o zero, at least ir
poils are ins circulation relative to this sud- tis connv, sincu tIhe concession of itheden change of opiion. Some say that Catholicel.inms. lad your vose cn shas

sinceli Che remova otg ther cross strangence site rcnsot'ai of lite cros, sirange nicemtrable question proceeded fromt a ha.
soutis have been heard rghtly to emanate . .el Libtnal love ofjnttçice, or a mnanly hatred of
fiom the borstrous Carron ; othsers that oppression or intoierance, or had yon dis-

lsob; s and oser nsosumai marauîders ýplayed a singIe tnequivocal syiptom of a
lihave been seetn running os the top of both real tlioigi suddncz conversion to liberal.

nins and church. and sporting in dozIls isn, i shotild have beeîs the last man in
rîamong tlhe solhtary mansions oS the deati, ise liabom Io tvouid Vois iii a tt'eap.
rin:iing the church-beii &c.; another pre. hici

va lenti' 0 is, that thse rev. gentalemian hars b, on vitli w :hici ou once assisted

acme conve lIt tose yiesm. ienn ha Il t your fo mer uinreasonable opposilicicohe ma covent a Pseyisn. e ru ust to the mtasuire-yoir inmedtteiy pre-
tria icertuas' in -Ity o t e ruandirs, vious elevation to the episcoIacy-your

degrgeades the cross lhas iestored i. subsequent implacable hostility 5o tle
freedomi cf Castolic defacto-your deca-

CJ2 LJiE To M. PBUg ration, ai one time, ittit thsey are wortlhy

POT TS. of civil and reigiots liberty-at anothter
that they are daanisable idolators-this

i 'TOSIn. Cls0day, tihat thley merit the highest isonors
.y Lo;o-ina speech cfynuis recent' of the stae--norrow, ilhat isev shoi

Iy desveret mn yotur phire in tise lose he kept in ignoranmce, lest tihey should
of Lords, en tise prcesnt Irish systemli of attain to liose htoniors--all tihese con-
nation <ucatrn, yous are reporse t considerations, wvitih miany more, renier il
hi've sasid thsat ' No Protestant chid can extremely probable that your vill the.,
be present at tie Mass without wittiessing w'as but tise vili of the minister, and lhat

tdolatry." Indeled, you are represented gratitude for past favors wvas the ruUtng

Io iave intimated, and not very obscurely, disposition of your heart.
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One thing, at toast, is indisputable, thst 1 liabitablo globe, during a period ofeight- rat kings for liberty very orton, and most * Well, Michael, I am glnd to seo you ;
the Whigi will neverforget, and the To- cen centuries ! !! liere is food for the1 succossfully; althougli it i the modern you have ahviys beun a good tenant and
ries will iever forgive: flot vor .,,utabili, Arian -here consolation for the Jew ; iashion ta decry themu as the constant it iottest mian ; but Michael, vith ail ny
ty, but your pliability, on chat tiying oc, bora eicouragem,î-nt for te ifidel.- abettors of tyrainv ; bad nin Ilere were desire to survi you, I must norforget ruy
casion. But, ny Lord, I should give my. Where, tln, are the golden promises of and too many of themrs in the church in, duty toi the Protestant cause: it is wrong
selilittile trouble to ascertatml the extent of Jesus Christ to his Chturch, of unity, sanc' overy age; so was there a Judas anionîg for te 10 patronlize Popeiy on my estate,
30nr pohiticail integr itv, did it nlot afford 1ity, apoolicily,al universality? Why, the apostles ; but I telt that you Pro, and therefore, before I renew your lease,

ome0 cut h b i ofy upe theid ioutUs a ttempt uf~ the im1 perial apos- testants owe muci moire to'i.other church, you imust proiise to renounico your errors
mic.ld dexteriny. 'halit the ltieu reverend taie ta rebuild ti tompte of Jerusalein, o thait you have ever given lier credit for ; and join Our church I
expectant, Philpùtts, sIould have boeen a restorte he synagogue. & re.establishi the lias not she hept your faiti sound and or- Ioor Michael vas ihuinderstrockc ; lie
trader ini religion, ns wel as a speculating Jews. vas lt asmore direct effort towards thoadox ini ail materil points , and as to w tuigh an ignorant man, a devout
jobber iin poitics: chat lie sho'd have mîtade the falsification of'i the promises and Ipo- what yo col lhar superstitions, t ehteve me lCatholi ; and as M soon las ie could speak
it a convenient stetpig.stont ton or plecis of Jesuis Christ, than is your Anti- tIey tire full of poctry, and in somnie iteea- hiself on his kees, burst into
twelve thouband a-vear, is a malter ot fi ('iistiani denunciation. It comprises su eecssary ta draw out the feetings tears, ai.d exclaimîed, Oht mîy laid, my
surprise to those who neigh, in the bal - 0,ery Cliristi.n of Asia, Africa and Eu, r' fte millions, t/le poor and despiscd low. lord,don't be so hard on tle entirely; don'

'aIic of expellcnce. the %news nîd motives rope, dolni tue perid of Luther's defor- er classes. And I ask, cati any titan of be after destroying ie soul emirely ; sure
our rclig'it-politico) pamphPleteers. nit mation. So that. for 1200 yars least, i cae t wasn't I bon n your noble, lospitable,

u ere " a saint in lwn" per of Parhi' I'ariia- Christ ws a d d a oposedh y e o o-s o & brave father's place, & my larther before

ient--a li.,lop of Exeici tu Contitue tle m knd There is aiotlier unit sill, my i; cat ar ian wi hhold fronm the Irish le ; and havni't I grown up wvith, your
tniholv trallie, it uould formis a fair subject Lord, o Le added to yuir gratifying cata- people his uibounded admiration at the iordship ! and think, what a cruel ting it
ofjust & seve-re anmliadversion. I du îlot lugue, the nition of which may not " sa- constancv ith which they have clung to would be, afther 1 ha% e been travelling tle
meumi ir despisel ch urch I Iains andi penal-. righti road for over sixtyycars, to az 

piet Nathatn af old, that Ithtou art the ian Of thic interminable Rusita, with their choi ribier, the galows, transpnrtation, noo ti take thse wcrontg.one! Oh !. ay tei
wio han done tiis thicg ;" but i contend dreaded autocrat to comf'ori iemîî, lire in' acts of Parliaient, generai and special, 'blessed Virgin sof ten your lordship's heart

for it, that i hose %% h have faiteI under the volv'd in your extemnînîîatinig sentence ; wars, famile, in fact, every known spring tiis day, and unsay that vard.' The
lisii of vus-pbi îrttclo is 'anu iliey likemise reluits and ceriobrate. flic s fmne i ot '.evkow pii

ahvrpbbe censuîe, of onr fui.i r, an celete the of humain action lias been tried to make or lhodoxy of tis lordship could not with-

iniîiiatinîg unadieîima, have a i ght, niot on - moass.-But ty Lord, as it is lot m in the abaidan the faithl of St. Patrick, bu stand this nffecting appeal to his good
ly to demand prooasofs isjustness, but to tention 1o argue the gnesiion s in vain ! flow stands the case at this feelings, lie therefore said,W ell, Nichael,
crilicse youlr public conduct, and ta ques- eliaboratcly IIut ilresent, because thcre exists monient ? Your Eniglish church, with I do pity you ; you are an old man, you
tion and caivass vour iiot:ves. There i a possibiity that your candor will render atl the tithes and ail the lands of the had no education, yau cannot bo blanied,
ni.) use, Imly Lord, in itnitcinig this iîmit ter. t unnecessay, I shal be cantented with Catholic church, ail the patronage of lthe perhaps, for following the errors of vour

a1130h belbeze tte %Our LSidipIuri) lisu foll>ti-iligIf %ou believe (ie holy Scripures, )OU prposi-.g o c u L i te oin overninent,and with learned menr enough, youih, therefore. I excuse you ; but upon
ust confess that. idolittrv is a hseaven.exof altenatv: % cal uoou n atheniame lias succeeded, to be sure, in retatning the condition that you give up aioe ofyour

cluding sin ; ulhei, therefore, %ou ana- af the dead whom you hve caomned 800,000 nienbers out of eigit miliîons : boys, for I have set my heart upon a con-
thîenizo as idolatrous ail those whoî] teachi, at:d insuetd, eiter to n s.triat pulic3 ihe Presbyterians couit about as nany vert from your family, and I must insist

preach, and pi.îciice the celebration of i-e ybe sctifaction bdl datied if tchallenge niore, aind we are the balance ! No lav ipon this.' ' God over bless your lord-
mass, Vou obviously, an, by a niecessary exisîs to oblige us eitlher ta go ta mass ship,' replied Michael, 'thavs a Iore re's,
iniference, consigl tIIm la cernal flaies. yo i face of the English nation, on or pay our clergy ; and yet our chapels sonable proposai, and so l'il go home and
In 'Iis black ist,therefore,of damneucd and rchase unsuspctig cîeduity you w or farn large eiaugh to contain lie con consult mxy ouli vomun and wlatever she
predamned, so charitublv furnisied by impose, to tied t wiliin a mionth, ch gregrtion of steady worshippers, and agrees la, l'il do.' 'Very well,' said
your Lordship, are ta be comprisei sone ai Lchrpool or Man cter, and mamtis ar priests and bislhoîps are deaently sup, Lord S- ' go home to your wife, and
iundreds of millions of Christians now yor carg by a vivce isrui be- ported, not pampered with large incomlles, à cone back to-morrow with your answer.
living, and fifty thousand milhions aleady forec place In axpcion ai a repty ai but kept above want. Now, if we are tu The niorrow came, and so did Michael,
dead. 'or you will not venture to dentic rul onjritics, by uokng quite coiposed. Weil, Michael.
what the homilies of your ovn Church y our eariest opportuity. "'Y faith I tink se must be righît, and wlîat does Peggy say l' asked Lord S.-.
pIrock.im-thtiî, for one thoisand years rnur r beien humble servi., you atil wroag. But, cone, tuhis is 00 'Faili, mV laid,' rCplied iMiciaeI, 'Peggy
before the Protestant leiormation, there P. mouîn·, seriousa discussion for a dinner-uable. and shinks ita aner mdighty well, and S.
was nlot a single ChristianChurch ihirougi- P. P., Enis gah. trefre I il end te teoogicl artlordships request, and.
out tb» viaiole wvorld,wlieter orthodox,he urem uany thanks to you for letting me off.'
retical, or schismatical, that did not pireachRECOLLECTIONS OF- T RO.NE ofourenterteinnt, by giving yxou a suc- Lord S--was overjoyed at this speedy
and practice, or e sacrifice of the pmass; OWER cessful instance ofcuanersion wh:ch took sc i lis new. plan, but, inasnuch ns
iuctler vil you expose yourself ta the con- I Vas îlot, I believe generally kuown, place ms flhe county of'i pperary hist year, it as thle first coivert hbe had ever made,
tempit and derision of tI%: learned, by pre- that Power was a Roman Ca oli ( .must know that there has been goiag he was curious (o heur by wvat process of
lending to question the following histori- fact, I was not aware of il iy self, intl on n I ud latterly, what the prous reasoiî, Nichael induced Peggy Io con,
cal fact-ilat Luthor, wlien he abolsid ole day ai a large dinner patty ive t vangelienls call the 'second reformation' sent: he therefore asked ' but, Michael,
pricate niasses in the Gih century, did him, 'where all the guests but linseifiure and the zeal for making converts fron st d you say ta Peggy, and what d

dine lia ata delîg yo Sytel'l!y advtl
lot profess to be guided by tIe authraity Protestants, soie observations against ome, has at length reacied some of hie say to you; conme, tel mea al that-

of God-revealing, or fie aIutiority ofGod. Popery, were lmide by a gentlhman pro- nobiliiy; Lord S-- is amiongst the nui' ae ' Why, then, plase yaur iordship,?
inspiring, but by thie perbuasion and AaU, sent. Power instantly arrested the speak- beV aning i athe meno e returnedi Michael, ' When I got hone, ve
hiENTs of the devil. This astonishing f.ct, er in a good-inatured but serious way. y sat dlcwn over the fire, and I just oîi and
Luther by a just judgment ai God, ias." Sîap, my gond sir don't run so fast 'ermons, or tracts, or argunen ihe finahy i auld hier ahi your ordship said to me, and
divulged viith bis ownit lips, anr,d publihed Perhllps vou are t nw'vae liai there is thought af a more energetic mode of pr' axed her what we were ta do.' 'Wel
in the Gernan wiith his owni hand, und an humble defexder of chat faiti present ; ceediig. Yoa are probably avaie that in Mlichacl,' says she, 'shluro .'Il never an',
aIfterwards procured the narrative ta bc and seeing us ahl stare raher doubtingly, Ireland it uil.import:mn ta a poor for- swer for you la give Up this bit ofground,
translatedi into Latin by his famihiar dis- he added, " yes, gentiemen, altiough an fimer to ge a renewal of his lease, as there 1 as 'is our only support, and so we must

unwiorthy member of the ould church, yet iS not land enough for all the applicants ;;just gite up one of the poor boys ta be
cie Jusîtus.Juina. Luthec's ownhistory Iam a sincere one; and if i dlo not attend his landiord, tiierefore, lias him ai his mer, mado a Protestant of, (nte Lord save it
of ibis most singu!ar conference, is to be Io my duties as I ought ta do, it is not for cy wlenever the leaseexpsires. Lord S-' fromt hirm !') £ And Peggy,siys 1,1' .
founsd in the seventh tote of his works, vant of knnwledge; I cannot pleaid dis- hiad an old tenant who had been born on thovght as mîîuch myself, but whiclh of Ite
published by hiimselif, Wittenburg edition, belief, I cannot ridicule my religion, nior tle esiate, and Itis faher before im, and bo s shoi we give up th 'Oh.' says she

page 480 ; andi 6th tonte Jena0 edi, arti- have it abused by others, withiout defend- vhose lease expired just as the religiotis a onced you itn he'stgoing oh des
cle, " Von der Winchiel Mesz. 1  Now, ing i. An me t you, Protestntsr making coverts was at is high- l an h , faith, e may as well go.
oy Lord Bishop, according ta yourpisous as you are, you cannot avoiS doing lom- est point ; this man whos namae was thlrough the Protestant church as any

arithmelic,tliis infernal theologinn has sa' ago tu the leanriiiig and piety of the early oichael Murphy, had thre sons, and it oiter way ' Thit was the firsi and last
ved more souls in on liitl corner of Eu, . therefore vas to him a matter of lifa or, convert made by his lordship - and I un-
tope, adi irîhcort spoca ao' two Jlin. nFaîhers;ay, nid t the despised ch urchi- iceatbl0rctin bsfarm. When haca deistand lie hias now nearly regaiaed li

opndmh.sotscoo whn'men, whvlo, ini whatyvou cahi uho £ daxrk a6edahturti'i fr.We h ald conmmon sanse, havin~g discovered thai
dred lnd fIfty Yeats, iian 11ic IiviDOAu prcservcd its Hoiy Scriptures fram Ie.11cmo etehxn cvrdca

Au-on Lord S--- to efrrange about the re'l ood Catholics are ratier better than bad
thorf Christianiy U:roughout theliolo t:tion, who fouht ogainst your tempko- newal,.b s Loardstip tus addrused.him:. rctes.anta "T' New Mirrir.
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From the Cathlohe Telegraph. ed books contained, could not, antd did not to the meaning of the doubtiful and obscure Eloq^.nce lins net nil its influence, lts
UIFiLLIBILITY O V T II1 E destroy any autlority whîicli they previous- passages. And this botty bas nut in any sîrung, i nfluence. el-

CiJURCIl. ly lad, and which they and their succes- cnce of these cases, during eightet-i Cen- cepi Onlo people.-c Loek ai O'Coeinel-
We next view another body f facts sors woro to have ta the end of the world. turies, conitradicted ils testiuony upllon aniy Ile eaitit, perlis ste anly, Oral)? of

which aie in fult evidence, respecti 18ti. After this oelection, tley stili con- i of tiiose eads. moden siges ! Wlt n colosus. Iow
which there can fb no doubt. fia. esuis tinued ta exercise their autlhority as be- Ve further huibly npprehend, thal W tie drats lself up ta ls fuit heiglt
Christ existed,and wvas put ta death in Ju- fore. 19th. At iis period many nations, have un choice left bet i embracing
dea eighteencenturiesago. 2d. lie proved containing millions of Christians, lnd a this consolating doctrine, or ia erting tha tis tie waves ofsle niultituide ! 1 am
by miracuilous vorks, that lie had a Divine full kiovledge of .he doctrines of Chist, ev crnnot know with any certainty what not ai lrislrnan-1 have i..;ver accru
mission. 3j. Hle vraie no book of doc. although tley lnd never seen a copy of is the doctrine of Christ, inr wthero it is toConnell-l do nattknwv hie language;
trine ; but lie instructed a niber or pur- the Scriptures, and their faiti was found be found ; whicit sceens like taxing the ai- 1 should net undenstand were 1 tisten tO

sns whormi hie iad selected, and aie in a ta agite with that of those who, belonging mighty winh ciuelhy, in requiring Our obe. hm. Why, iei, ait I mOre moved by

special nianner gave particular instruc-to tohe Catlioc church, hiad also the Scrip- dience to what lhe has revenied, under the lus discourse, badly translaied, dilcolored,
tions to some whon le had chosen frontures penalty of eternal reprobation, and ytt lie naimed, stipped af ail the alluienients of
nmnng those disciples. 4th. lie com. rron iliese facts v draw the following lias given is no iieins of knoiving his style, ge!tur, and voice, itan by ail tbose
tiuissioîiied tieni 10 tcaclî lus doctrine ta all Conîcluîsionîs, vi - 'Irl Jesus Christ did %villa witlî n'IV degrve of certaitit. loeard in My o tv l c iuntry i
inat'iîid. 5îlî. Thiev Jid teacli, and iey nlot estiablishi, as flic mîode of knotviiig bis iYeti sec, gay dean fi iciid, tuaIt the ilii- It 15 liecause îbey bear îîo greseniblance,

too roagt nirztt* fde illt tre Curc of od s rn g, symparhetic,srring inlene paahae

es. ih. Tgy sp doctrines, tee publicatior y Bibles, atid porta, aratr
sructed vasi mullitudes of otlicrs, santir, af leaviing il ta individuels ta interpret ilheni fallible in lier doctrinal dcciçiotîs, con bc because piassion, truc passion, ispires hlim,

whtim tlîey selected anid conunlissioncd as as tbey iliauglt fit, or %vital is but a molli. establisbcd by irrefr igible evidetîce, %% itl- 1-te pn'ssion %vlîicl rosi and does say all.
teacliers, andl associaled yiîtil îbluelves fication af silo sanie, esiablislîing ilioqe in-, onu Illeni ai o te tcc frontî hu %vnrtten h Ili because lie iLnîrs nie <rani liit grotind,
7111. Toirmode aiistrucionvs i divdunisasjudges ta knowfrai Bible-p rdrmoder tie and drags i toal s low-
by givingta tile people a book, iliici, readug wheieter tire toaclers taliglit the under te inmpression it il would stike i rent-al lie trembles and f tremble-
tlev said contained God's %verd, and tel- truib or not-but that lie sent teacions tolyou more icibly. But 1 iniglît addce a tîtut lie Lindiex, nîd 1 feel niyeeli bnîrmng
lUig Iieni ta rend and inter pre il for tlieni. Viain tte people were ta listen, andi irom powerfuî nid iro istibw array of Scriptîire tliat lie h eipss ahn d tea s fice s y eye-
selves; and glial %vîiatever iliey satnglaitn wloni and upon uvose autionity tile peu- lin rayer ai aur doctrine. WCe believe, tain ls soul uter cries r ahics aravis
bo the ineanging ofaire book %vas to be fn. l- % veto ta roceive luis doctrine,--Tiat according te) sice Sciiptîires, thlas tige ininc-ffit ho carnies Ie off uîpon hiu

lowevd, tliough that meaning sholild bo con. tis authloiy was establislieti andi approv' truthi oi Goti andti s Chuorcli wiil endure wviugs, enid sus:,ains nie in thîe hutuhowed
tradiclorv as te opinions of sile readers cd by nmiraclcs, end terefore liad tie, forever. TIns Jesus Christ bl howitbi transports af iberty. nder tie inhpres

imiglit ho cantradictory. Sili. A î0iv of sanction of liîaven.-Tliai il %vas by ilue ,stte Cliurcli wtiich lie establisluild, t0 ltu iSion Or biï Iuiglîny eloqueiicc, I abhor anai

maim oest itauried ofale the lrmems of

len roe abidge histories ai i acs eercise of tis autoiynations wcre con-t end ai the d, antire Iloly Si tl gesture and v , ta bya ho
mîI bayisngs of Jesus Christ, tire copies of vented; ansit e trutht pJserved.-Tsusî h it si guide lier bo crt. aJ'fins us.ain. d glet unforunate lanJ, as if my owre lie
nhicln 5terh very scarce ; o theers w y oe k oaiy by te recognitio af tiis institulod tond prcscrved by Aînhigty powcrsli'hs co0ntrYniei ùi O'Connell, and 1 talie ta

sonne edistmues a particules occasions, and uuîbority iliat %va can know that the Scrip- wilîstood tie vicisbitudes of linge, nsidsî loving la verte Islaofe itînost as much us

whoimptey selcte andi commissoned a

ean c aissony oftie actsof t e . (lires contaitis sie Word af God.-Tbatire revolutlonsoite worid. %Vuhie nan
asiles %vas aiso %vtten, togetiuer with a long %vitiout ils recognition oe citi have no tions ad migty erpfires have arase am- tb

0
a nt darklY rYstcnious hiîsdory ooca prop tre. ine, knolde licatio of Neb Teana- e fpired, thatis pillar an f gotind i ine Cto ouS oc okeLAND.-ThO Cs;U

lic vision. Btofalitliiese tino copies wero nient conaindvs ue doctrine af Chrst.- truthhem sti l stands on li tec o ca the bionun- vvbict was Simultaseousiy talon in vry
fcw. & n l:e circulation very liuîited. 9tlu. asd if thogt a fatib e tribunal, i wiat tains, as ye ligrr angibe o aile falien paris in wrehind, ci a given day, in 1841,

Sever.il ailfer iciostories, epistnles, &ovisions, coii s failli, te have ia cesain y t iat thes, aid o arod fich lias occpic n corsiderabl ,
were also circulatei, vbili have b cen div Bible is tde inopirek Word f Goi.- Wil depef soeicitud for your eternal staf in its preparation for publication, ill

Thiereaeore, if tmee greas body ai twue tcsichk wrn-hre, I ree, dear sir. r
>eeah aershcge oon since ba bcne n li eoe a!aecompilations ain faseood, and tn ri orsite churct ct not gve us with m o y But & ih scah ho kintet, ani lid f.e myslaunnglin ai toreand ad i nreetit ao s allit ceopaiehy sic doctrines ai Christ. pwruani tbera of. j. c i A vaity ai curiu s and ilyeresting de-slves ;f i and phaiver terity the pes ine aits sul cu ers for h firs rime.
suhe ming. ofshe kas a dispute anfongst w. cati have no certaintv iat thies doctS cp urCONNELLeS ELO Uh CE The exa amou t ai he population, ted
tire day ch istian, in the days o thie s now taught anyeter iii ine Wo vld. ruo V scoun CuME I l uccordin g ta sex an i tge--li diseac
raposilcs resthopîing tie observance a oifte But eie Churl existend before hite Scrip Iris altos indispensable tatIll eith pe a s wich are muso prevlen and fatal-the
law ab MGses, and several tihe- subj cs. turc ; hte C vrc.liT autlority a tach tples wrator have a fu stature, a ilion- nuniber of insane persans und r restairn,

th Tis dispute w bas tehit inaoi d, o e heforete Nev Testaient vas wrttelli dcning voice, a t Ianiy airant eyes full i dvithotherstatistical dethilswiltveunder
by rciaying pensons t a hy books of art- and il was bYthe trîuthprity ai ir c citrcltire. ile mis Se insparaby frTmi stand, h given uit a surpnisif g degreh

whioritynd eaviy ae i;tdividuas wa jtige Ili sacret volume was forni. T e i tute multap ude-l e usig avrtai> ire opuao accuraey. Thno ollowing is a ueun
for iiemsclves ; bul hy tane authoritative book s calie canoitical, becans esanctipn- han wave a fulciid or imre-rouse oei o lave population a a
aecision f i teacros thvie gave a j.g- cd by the canonts ai Wie cucdT. If the rwit a gestuo and Catin tle w ilei a mook Maes. Fcmoleu.
nient, in lhic tgey asseea l oey b wll tic t Churce, eni, tas non inalibhe, noi on miht e ir, he bose lrd n
and ar co-opperation histy ioly Grios. have tauigl t werrr for truc doctrine, an-o aieatd thO men pibose aOdrund l of eS- Munster, 1,18,190 iesuo,12ts. Tue pesoans trhe vuli noet sb- e dnptd ooks t dtie soccd carion tui tust sutans ont seize ui auecu- whniauclh 707,8w4 7siery

fei ta th-ae junicial ercison wred cuit andi tvhic be: a not inspiribuna, il a taindii ics tl ilaoe golden fetters ariis Ulsier.Ielndona in14,6t
seorn ilie ch orcs. 3pi. Ail other dis- Coîncnoqusnc, leaving w aeem in a nime ta reflec,

putes wern also niuiaed in hik e aneer, taity i wthat Gd lias reveaoi. G e non res, no wonder- you l st r taln ppation f , wil7
aner ail who wolde no subnuit were in hike rcanot, krow wi i is truc inspire Scip- fn lue botom ai tliir sols nithose In wf2a, tiue poprudtin wa 6,801,es7
manner cut ori;,n ai tnese frtued new turc, and %toat is aYpocryoris anti spurous. grat sn sin10 a t bery, c qsi ba piy, andn- laidbeforeparliament.
sects, c in iin fiefa lves C uistians, but To this rchnsaing, I humbly apprne- ,d.ryss, religion an. virtue, A ibicle sium- ty s it waine

theor rut rocogizd by ie great body.- Iascnd tlire an h no lternotive by tvicht' ber in tte lcbares ap aIl fonr. Lot htini
suh. Mûre thn wareo cntuties lap mn the conclusion ca n cothibateti, cxccpt bycaOl Up befar Losegaping mouîls, those The inecrease i Englant as been i

sed beore th books, ivhicli are recog- saying, tuat cvery indivimtin, %vill inialli- bunhWing and fized eycs, ani won.irinig t oratiai seary 3 ta 1, as coispare
nizet as containing the Word of Got, bly discover tt hehCichr h ilo oretle body i tis, lo gram t images ni glory, peoy wich Irelan. This s re ue frst lime lita
wero optie fran tnose v ieal wereof ite church cadm ; Iuos, inst ea an country-lot hi i ho by turs pocti Irelan ias shown a less degre r f int-
spurious. ith. Thisslection was n a e d, aving an e Nggrega me body in wtlible er an shoiy, mcrry an d sarcastie-le is crase ian Engantid.-Lonido, Sunr,by Ire Bishuops a toe chunch, as Ilo Suc- shuali have very individual infahlibe.- grea ultti ustc csne liko te swe ing cry Td les icreaso is readils account d
cessois a ihe Aposiies, and was art act oi And thoso iniallible individais wi l have toi a city or vetr rthr i are oemfueat. sle
judiciaf amussruinte decharatian. 1o ok, a ihousanld contradictions, ansd acconting my raile by lauging fels, andei. for-frst, by ofi imt oensp euigratin
mlitlierto, tin e holy minisry estebislid in raie hypothnsi, ail ioSe contradictions cIhant tihen, witiu lue failt sounte oil t ror L Irland dun3g t74 hast tn vars,
auccession froupain f the o yh. have bes wi truc. No fpon ur doctrine, a reper's sang. we i lis ta npostlroasee ininitely gra ,er i,8rs that fniî , Engîn .

ronsidret as ere oni autitiy thrsugb ava an aggregadp btdy, wkicsh has existe auguit [to ploases. and ho sure it Vie an- aC-nau gliht e sînoult have ta write 
whica mch could nostainly knotv in i nnbroken succssion fro the Scy ri frsw er sunis -seTcondly, y u e dionres, disas an
Jesur Christ oand thaughe. 7h. Tiiewr Jous Christ ts t prespt day, sesuifyiog Thra is ana im an lie uas itis power, famine unive1s81 l attiong ta p6,l801.- .
recognitian o the trugt rai wat the select- hti turallible an autltenitative cyntincy, i an inie t aun is O'CO aLL- Y. iLrcehan's Joimnial.
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From the Talet. painful to dwell on-Warned by theso sa 12 years and upwards, gaming for copper
rIte lessons, have directed.their carnest, their coin • * • the boys are early inti-

EfDUCATION OV TUHE POOR. unceasing attention to tho moral training ated into habits of d rinking. lut the most
Thie ine of honorablo members, on tnd religious education o their people- revohing feature of juvenilo depravity is

Truesday nighit, was, to all appearance, E.ngland( alone, Protestaa.t, Christian, [?] early contamination fromn the association
usefully enpiloyed in discussing the mia- Eng:and, lins neglected this all-iuportant of the sexes. Tlhe outskirts of the town
mentous question of lme Education o Ille duty of giviig hier peoplethat tiaiming,- are absolutely polluted by this abomination
Puor in Great Brim:i. The mover of that education-whici so intimately con- I • • The Rev bir Parish said,-
ithis discussion was Lord Ashley-a malt cerns, not only their temporal, but their " Thera are beer houses attended by
iwho, tiatigh his party opinions are by no eternal well*tre. It may safvly bo assrrt, youthsexclusively, for the men wriil not
aeans hidden under a bushel--isyct sham. ed, that this most importanI subject lias have them in tihe same houses with them.
ing the factious dishonesty of both parties, been neglected in tiis country to a greater selves." Hugli Parker,Esq. a justice of
y aboriug w:th all lis night onithoise degree than in any other civilized coun, lte pence, renarked, " A great propor-

euestior.s vhich confer no party distinct' try." ! ! h There, Peter bfcCulloch,ýIan- ion of tlie working classes ara ignorant
ion, but simply earn for tie labourer the dorer of the Papal States, tyhat say you and profligate. • • • the morals of
1ppIlausc of ahl good nen, and lic earnest ta titis undeniable testinony of your poor- tteir children exceedinigly depraved and
eoneldictions o tle poor. Would ta God law friend and ally, Sir James Grahtn ? corrupt • •given, at a very early
hlat we hiadt more suchn politicians ; wve

I aDues not his rare lionesty put you ta the age, to petty iteft, svearing, and lying
Phould not then, perhs, havo occasion blush ? But let us waive controversy for during minority,to drunkenness, debauch,

express our special satisfaction lt this the present, und couine ourselves to suchi cry, idleness, dog and przo fighting."--
pne being a Lord and a Tory, and finding o meagre otline of the admitted and Whilst Mr. Rayner, thi superintendent of
lhence a grenier readinesL un th'e aid Ob.- mar nln iteauuildaî Vult1ur Ryetas 1 ci;neîa~thecetic an! reaterrad-wgi t ouldt s Ot- shocking eality as our too htmited spaca police, rema ked, ihiat lads fronm i2 Io 14

vili allow. 'here wdil be ample opportu, years of ago constantly frequen t beer.
ýo-operate with him, and fend ihieir aid to rity, and, lilas ! ample scope for comment bouses ; and have, even ait tlat nge, girls

is virtuous exertions. liercafier. The evil is deep», horrible, and with them, who oten iucite them to coin-
. Our readers canniot ai courso forget flic universal. We may begin where we mlit petty thefts • vices of every
%eport af the Commissoners appointed to please-for in this dreadful condition of description at a very early age • •

ýnquire into thie condition of the children things thera is no beginning and no end- great number of vagrant children proivhng
ta tittes aud factorses; Ille horrible facts ting. Thte first town ne come to furnishies about the streets I • these corrupt the
y themn brought to hight ; nor the luuniane as good ni iliustration o the horrible working children • • • The habitsl

though imperfedt and mangled enactments reality as any oilier that could be selected. of the adults confirn te childrenl in their
<ounded on that report, a. the instance of Let us, then. take Leeds and Sheflield- vices the girls are miny of them,
Lord Ashley. This year the same Coin' premising thnt we are obliged to onit,even loose in thieir conduct, and accompany
mission lins issued aiother bulky report, froua Lord A shley's spce':h, many points the boys. I I renember the

ith its gigaitic appendices o' evidence of juvenile depravity tlat would not be fit Ciartist attack on Sheffield last winter.-
upoui thle conditior of children in oher or the perusat of a large class of our I am certain that a great number of young
departnents of industry ; and titis year, readers. men were among themn-sone as young
Ïtoo, truc to his humane vocation, Lard The report of tIe state of Leeds, for as fii'en : theygetnerally act as men."-
Ashley hardlyallows thie va.t bine books 1838, vas to this effect: Al lis was confirmed by Daniel Astwood,
D become dry, before lie lays soie of "lu appears thiat thie early periods of also a police officer , by .lr. George
tieirappalling delails before the Iouse, life furnisi the greatest portion of crimi, Crossland, registrar and vestry-clerk to

1 ind cail upon a legisltidre that affects 10 n'ais. Children o sevon, eight, and iie the board of guardians ; by Mr. Asliley.
st:le itself Christin, for its ad m flhng years of ago are not unirequently brouglht master of the Lancasterian school ; by
up tie'terrifie abyss of ignorance involved before magistrates ; a very large portion Mr. Kniglht, and by 1ir. Carr, surgeon.
in chose details. under fourteen years. rhe parents are, who remarkea, " There is most vice and

We hardly know how to follow Lord it is to be feared, in nany instances, the levity and mischief in the citss who are
Ashley over the ground whuich hie trod so direc: causes of their crime." " Thte between sixteen and niineteen. You sec
l:thfully on Tuesday night. The reports spirit of lailess insubordination [says Mr more lads between seventeen ar.d nine-

rom whiclh lie drew the niterials for is Sinions, the sub.coimissioner] vhiclh teci with dogs at their lacels and other
speech are before us, but even the frag- prevads at Leeds nmong the children is evidences o dissolute habits. .' Mr
ments whici hie selected are toa bulky for very manifest : it is matter for painful ap. James Hall and oiliers o the vnrkiig

t coattracted slace, and we can find preliension." [ear, liear) Jas. Child, peophe say, the arals of the cildren

room for little more than a few gencrai an inspeotor of Police, stated hat iihich are tenfold worse than formnerly. *
results. Il is impossible ta imagine a was well worthy the attention of the house. There are beer-shops frequented by boys
picture more thoroughly t"sgraceful to lie said there was a great deal of drunk- fron nine ta fifteen yearn old, to play for
lrotestamuism than that drawi by Lord einess, cspecially among the young peu- money and liquor." Charlotte Kirkman,
Ashley, and confirmed by the emplhatic pie. [Ilear.] I have seen children very a poor woman, aged sixty, observed, " I
dictun of Sir James Grahan. "Altlio'," little higher than the table at these shops. think morale are etting muchi worse,
said his lordship, " the country inay dis- There are soine beer shops, whbere there which I attribute in agreat neasure to hIe
legard tc expenso entailed upon it by the are rooms up stairs,and the boys and girls, beershiops. * I * There were no such
tacrease of crime, thtis is not tlhe conse- old peoplle and married of both sexes, go girls in) my lime as tlere are nowr. tVhen
quence to look to; but tle evil is gradus up two by two. 4 0 • John Stubbs, I iwas four and five and twenty, my mo-
alty becoming vider and deeper ; and I of the Police force, confirmed the above ther would have knocked me down if I
am cure hat no one uho huas listened to testimony. lie said, "ire have a deal of hiad spoken iunproperly to lier. a l
My statement, and is satisfied of the truth girls on te tovn under 15, and boys who anny have cildromoni 15. 1 hink bas

ray tateeti, gils ardy aimait as comman noic, as a iîooan
<d il, can be bro't to hope,thiat the present liva by ihievung. There are half a do:en being in thefamily way by her husband.-
tage of things can be allowred to go un- beer-slhops, wlicre none but young ones g Nnîro it's thougîht nothing abaut.l" •

sheeked for 20 years wîithout loading to a ai ait. They support thtese louses,"- "'lhe evidence [says thie sub-conimissior.-
ceneral convulsion, and the overturningof The Rev Mr Livescy, the minister of St er] with very few exceltions,attests a me-
<La whohe 6YSteun ai ,ocily.' But mark Phi.ip's, having a population ai 24,000, lancholy amouint of immtorality aiong the

children of tluo!tîrrking classes in Sief-
the cruphatie comnentary upon this stat. wrhich consisted alnost exclusive!y of the field, and especially among young persuns.
nî:nt put forth by one of the most bigoted labourang classes, eaid-" the moral con- Within a year of the time of my visit. the
;i amodern Protestants-Sir James Gra- dition of children • in numerous town was preserved from an organized
ka >-.. I cannot but bear in mind, tait inslances, is mostdeplorable. e b ascheme to fire and plunder it, merely by

hile ail the other Governments of Eu. a • On Sunday afternaons it is impolit information of one man, and the con-
sequent readiness of the troops."r'pe, warned by fluc melancholy events sible to pass along tIhe highiways, &c. be- To be cantinue."

ttat 'bakened the latter years of ih lat od the police boundares, without en, .ie iduhenl?àry police bcmundaries tritu il w that have the welîl paid Lawv Chiurch beefttury with icenes wichlal iotoub too countering numeorous groupe ai boys,from about all thet while ?--Editor.

TIE PiROTESTANT, OR NEG&TIV0 FAITH,
REFUTED; AND THIE CATIIOLIC, Oit AF.
î<'tRt ATIVE PAI'II, DEMONSTRATEj
FR0 M Ssli'TiRi.

(Continued.)
XXXI.-o r nnii-rm.

Protestants reject the traditions, or the oral testimo.
ny of the universal Church ; and consider tlheniselres
bound to believe nothin but the wrilen wordor Scrp.
ture; and thus etill, n Uirect contradiction to that ve-
ry Scripture which they own tlens'elvea bound to be.
heve ; for im it they read the Saviour's formal decta.
ration : le io will nlot hear tIe Cliurch, lot hlim
be unto thee s a heatien and a publican." -
Mfatt. 18, xviL But Bay tiey, lie bids us sarch the
Scriplures. lie did juideci! bid iqi ciucunci', t1ge
Scribes and Pharisees, scarch the Scriptures ; tose

7nly of the Old Testament, for they liad not those of
lie New ta scarcli ; but, like t'tr 1roiertante, rte%,
prided tlhinselvei in Uicir knowledge ui the ea ied
writings. without however, undlerstainling theni pro-
perly ; since they recogmitzed not huni for the Messiahl,
whomn these writings so clearly pointed out: 'Searclh
the Scriptures. "says lie to them, "lfor in tleul you
tîinnk go have fic everlasting: and these are they,
tvliclî bear tcsttîuîauy ta inc."-John 5. xxxtx. lie
did not say lui thim you have ifil everiastiii ;" for
it is clear, they liad it not, as they renainied incredu-
lotis, ihough thîey hadl the Scrptures : (and like our
Protestants, nisinterpreted'tlhem;) I but in themn you
think to have lite everlasting;" that whichi the Church,
with simdlar propriety, and ibr the like purpose. etill
addreEsus to lier Scripture sehrchin aiversarnce.
Did these search the Scriptures wiîth minds open ta
conviction, they would find in then that iwe are com-
manded ta hiold as firmiy the unwritten or traditional
word of Godas the wrnttcn or Scriptirai one. Stand
fusu," savs St. 1>aul ;é"and fioud Ic tri di.,ions vriicli
vou have learnied vhiethier by word or by epistle."
b Thess. 2. xiv. "Faii,"' says the same Apostle,
.corne by the hearin'.:" Roin.1nxvii, nul Ilitn by Ic

readiugz,. For the reaodii!,c, %vitl Ieave fur ail ta inter-
pret, evei the things which are liard ta be understooi.
cx-Voses, accordimg ta Saimt Peter, "ithe unlearned and
unstable to wrest the Scriptures ta their own perditi-
on :" 2 Pet. 3, xv. and hence lie affirms that "nu pro.
phecy of Scripture is of private interpretation."-2
Pet 1. xx. Ouîr Saviair coninands us ta hear lis
lawful pasuars ne wve %auld even hiniQchf. Illie Who
lears you," says lie, addressing theim, "lhears me,"
&c.-Luke 10, xvi. But ta lear themu is not ta read:
for, as ie have sen aboe, and as Saint Pa a erms,
thc idier kils, if interpretedl wrong . but iîîuerpreteh
right. as it uust be by those whom C lirist bids us hear,
as if le hîimîself were spîeaking to u, it is hife. The
Scrilîture then can never be separatel froiti s i utho.
risc! intcrpreters ; and thiese I.re accorhitiîg ta Scrip-
ture, the Apostles and their lawful:successora, the pua-
tors aithe Chîurch.

Ntrtierless are the Scripture texte, vhich shw Ie
necessity for the maintenance of Ile truths revealed,
of oral or tradtional, as well as wriulti stiiny.
But, iudeed it were quite neeilhess to cite them, for
comun' seluse a!one Shîews us tlint tvithiouit th Gr4l
testiniony, the written cannot exist. IHow do we
knov for instance. that the Scrioture is the uispired
word of Gol! 1 Not fromt the Scupture ilself, but
from the oral testîionv of hie Clurclh. llow does the
Protestant know whîichî books ta inchuide in the sacred
code ofScrptuire; and wich tn exclude fron it; for
he rejects severai whichthe Catholhc admnits ? Only
fron the oral testintiony ofliîs sect. Or should lie say
fron his owi inlterml conviction : s1ù1 this ie no'
Scrpturc, buta distinct primriple; nothng better than
his own oral tetnoiy, nhen outwardly expressed.

It is strange that the Protestant without ever per-
ceiving il, is constantly so at variance with hiimself in
huie reoIions behief.

ic says li believes nothing but wat is clearly ex-
pressed in ecripture; and yet lie believes what is no
where expressel in) it.

1. Tat the Scripture contain the whhole rccalefh
word or God ; or, wvliat il; thc saine tliing, tluat thcre
is no unwritten word of God.

2. That the Books of Tobias, Judith, W'iin.
Ecci, siasticuî, and tie twa fluks af tho Marcasees,
forîn no lirîtun o the written word of Gay!: for thugt
his shorter code of seripture ie the only true one.

-3.' Tlat inants nay be bapti.ed, thougli they have
not actuol failli.

4. Thoughlà seemingly against scripture, that tle
twshing of thefiet, i. not a sacrament.

5. Though against thec'clearest texts of scripture,
and the repeateul prohiibitoîry threa's of God - that the
Sabbath, or the eeventh day of the wcek, .s no longer
to be kept holy ; but the Sunday or tirst day of the
wekh, in its siea!.

6. That In epite of Christ'e promise to the ton-
trary, thegatesof heil hare prerailed against his Chu rch,

7. That Luther was tIe only oie capable of set-
ting lier right again. This the Lutheran beheves;
tiouîgh lie finds nu mention ofsuci a reformng worthy
in Scripture. le takes itn thIe oral testimony offhiis
ecct. The Calvimîist, ona like autiority, prefers Cal-
vii, as a reformer of the primitive Church,-so does
the Weileyan Wesley, &c.
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a. The Presbyterian believes hie Kirk of &otland FIVE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
the only true churchof Christ: and Scotland the ex- Arrival of the Seamer Caledonia at B qcluteivety happy corner of the worldt,.Where it 1. e -b-,
iashed. A like belief is eter4wdg b .te Anglican The-stearmshiP arrived at Boston yesterday
of his parliamentsry Church,1d .f hie country, ex- morning at-6 oclock, bringing news to the 5th
clusively bleti with its establishment.--But neither of instant. .The :everand mait froar India bad
therm have any scripture for this beliet, which they not arrived, and nothing of importance çan be
ground but on the oral testimony .of their several found in our files.
cîurches. For neither Seotland nor Enghnd, northeir The free trade party were making converte
churcb-modelling parliaments, with their doct¥inal sta- among the fariers,
tutes ; are apy where mentiorned in the books of scrIp.; The Queco, We are happy to state, is to-day
ture; otherwise than as realizing the prophecies re- so well that it was not though necessaryýto
corded in tbemn of' the great and mazy defections from issue ah iîl tl&n. huh ncsayt
the faoth of Christ, gwhch were to happen in the course The tuneral of the Duke of Sussex,-will take
of time. place this day, (Thursday) in London, where,
XXKX l.--os THE PROTEsTANT's RUL E OF FAITn. from eight until one o'clock, the shops will be

But wlho can naine and particularize all the Protes- closed .
tant negatives ; the ever contradicting and contradic. The Infant Princess.-Her Royal Highnesus
tory doctrines, broached by each reformer since Lu. is a remarkablefine infant, not so delately for.
ther's days There is yet, however, one negaiive med as her siter, the Princess Royal, and in
more, which, as common to allproterling secta-ies, and features more resembling the Prince of Wales.
the very source of all possible negatives, past, présent, She bas large licht blue eyes, and hair which
or yet to. come, deserves to be particularly examined. promises to be Maxen,
It is the denial of ail church authbrity to teach the PostoflS.--A parliamentary paper, publish-
faithful what they are to believe, and what tbey are to ed on Saturday morning, showing, that for
do, in order to secure their eternal salvation. The de- the year ending Jan. 5, 1843, the nunber of
nial of this directive authority in the church is con. letters received inland was 206,611,508, and
tained in the Protestant'srYude offaith ; which is, not foreign and colonial 8,583; 040. The gros
that so clearly laid down by the Sguiour in Scripture, amount of revenue of the United KJingdoen,.
THE VOICE OF THE cHURCH : he, who will not hear inland, during the same period, was £1,074
the church," says he, 4let him ob unto thee as a hea lOs id. ; expense of managemeht, £913,
than and a publican :"-Matt. xviii. 17,-but the writ- 061141.; showing a net revenue of£103,268
ien ord of Scripture, as understood by every man of S .d.,after deducting £10,745 £s 6d. for
sound judgment. Parlianentary grains, &c., charged on the

Experience, hlowever, has shewn that this Protes- Post-office. revenue. The gross amount of
tant rule off.tziîh leaves all, who foillow it, open to eve- revenue for foreign and colonial, and internat
ry possible!epeies of delusion. For there is no error colonial, was £583,406, os 4- d. ; the total
or untruth; there is no imaginable absurdity and ex- expense of management, 696,445 19j. 4j.
travagance ; there is no vice or criminal enormity; ehowing a deficienry of £11,036 19s.
which this rule may not sanction. It authorizes every In the Excise Court, a few days ago, a man
one to father ou the scripture hie own mental aberra. was fined in a considerable penalty for seliing
tions, and every blasphemy that the devil can suggest. pepp.!rs without a lhcense.
He, who misinterpreted from the beginning the word of. In reply tu Mr. Borthwick, Sir R. Peel
God to man: and sought, by quoting Scripture, to •tated that there was no intention on the part
tempt even the 8avviour ; still tempts, and tempts se- of either England or France to place unneces-
cessf4lly with the same plausable plea, all those who sary restraint on Don Carlos; but, at the
stop to îisten to hie sly expotrndings. sane time, they thought that no unqualified li-

'his rule offait. which Protestants boast of hav. beration of the prince would interfere with
in& received from Luthor, is therefore well intet pre- jthe tranquility of Spain.
ted the key of the biouemless pi ; the fatal key, which lIn a case.heard before the Court of Bank-
was gvtritAo him, who feli, like a starfrom the lha- ruptcy, the other day, one bill-broker admit-
vens to )e h. Apoc ix. 1. For that Heresiarci ted that he charged 40 per cent, in bis trans-
was a 'Monk, a Prise,. and a doctor, in the Catholicj actions ; another would not sear that he had
Church. le rankieksiq ,re with tho.e whom not received 20 per cent
Christ calle "the 1ight eotm hworld»---Matt v xix Intelligence had been received fromn the s-
And, us we read besides i Ba -hiltng «they. wh lands of Marquesas which state that the
are learned,. shall shme as the brig s h - French Governor and suite had been murdered
ment: and they, who instruct many tojumea1i, e8tas,0y the natives.
for ail eternity." But this key was given him onlrl 'W yrpeh, Esq., longconected with the
ter his falk when the body's preponderance over the PedeutWbet een Lverpool and New York
spirit, and ail the weight of his carnal propensities, ' deHdae
havina borne him downwards from his distinguished The Havre Theat.s Weedo ed tfire
elevaton ; and immersed hun in the sensual enjoy- on Friday night, the £8th ni, -
ments ofthe eartht; he was noved, like Lucifer rom the manager, who resided in apartmnnte ttc -
bis exalted station among the sons of God ; and cast ed to the thcatre, lost bis life.
down for bis proud resistance to God's authority ; A second edition of the Chromile contams
dragging after himn, like his infernal prototype, man ,the following extraordinary express from
millions of blafellow ereatures, who madly chose to Paris :-
follow bis, refrfetory example ; and must therefore ''PaaRs, May 1.-The affairs of Serviî are
share in tbe punishment of his guilt. arranged. The Divan has conceded ail the

It was, indeed,withthe same fatal key, as no other demands of Russia. Prince Georgewitch is
could fit the infernalýgatsthat every preceding Here- to abdicate, bis councillcrs and Kiamil to quit
siarch had been permitted to ôen only s much oit, Servia,and a new eleetion to take place, pro-
as gave vent to bis own partillaraeresy But to Lu- bablv in favor of Prince Milosch.
ther's .keeping at last it was Whettyconsigned, with "An attempt was made at Milan to assas.
power to disclose at once the whol idark abys; and sinate the Viceroy, which failed."
give freeegress to all the seductive powet it contains. TE CtHARTIST TaUA,.-.O*Connor and
It was given to him, that fatal key, as the distin-tive the other Chartists, tried at the late lancaster;
badge of his power and pre-eminence On' the-ide of Assizes, together with White who was tried
the adversary ; a power and preerninence the very ré- at Warwick, and Cooper who was tried it
verse of those granted by the Saviour to his chiefAposS. &afford, have received notice to appear nt
tla, whos mnerits were ail of so opposite a charactet. the Queen's Bench on Thursday, May 4, to

Peter had left hiî a'l on earlh to follow Christ.- ecive judgment.
Matt. xix. 27. Luther lhad left Christ to follow the HousE OF ComxoNs, May 3.--The House
world. lie, had broken through all. his solemn vows et at four o'clock, when a good number of
and sacved.engagements, to indulge without restraint tPetiiô were presented against the educa-
in the sensual gratifications ofîleflegh. He had fung tlonatlauses of the new Factory Bill and the
from limwith soorn the yokeof Christ, which he had rn IWs. The bouse, at its rising, would
freely put on ; tnd; in the worde of the enemies eof God adjoursxt, l Friday, in
and of his Christ, waa huard t weclaim : "let ns break

#rom us " !1ot attending to wht Iblfows ifn the, sane
psaln, whie.i he cited so ominously to hinself and his 0- TaE A, IRLA, &ND SIR CHARLE.-
ad!heronts: "he, whodwelleth in heaven, will:langhat This mornmg as the -alNv boats wre boththem : and the Lord wili deride.t.hm."-Ps. il. 8, 4. etern the canal abovtei ats ownere To

Peter hat openly affirmed t-he divinity. of Christ,; ontont he Admiral theiry edownnng oo-
and had thereby muerited ta hear himiself shed the the Sir Charces, afldàw itnear frunh reat-rock, upon tohic/h Christ' said, "he would build hir exertions of the coinmd of the lattsrbat,
chmurch, agaQinst which the gales of hell should ne0veral th e une migbt h*ee, l , 
preva i."--Matt. xvi. 17. Luther, by denyini th e consequenc boa ' bi ree:: awfithe .
truth of this prominksugivena the hie direct to us5 s of bo t wbo in WETowde th pas-e
C hrist, and thus open*radied his divinitv. Luther rror w aegia number r w
lhas therofore merited en be on the. idversary's side, W.oanntr 1.wh~at Peter is on the sidh ef the Saviour ; tbe chief jable conduct that cdul4îuw avppa ug t 1apostle of thec negallvefa" a*s; s Peter is ofthe qf- niah lif in such~ lizr fot th.i id1 pje< of
frPat'4e triak. ITo b.econtinued.] hflingifrat; and at thd samde tiie'@We think

that every praise is due to Captain WAT8OZq,
of the Sir Charles, for thp romptitude. with
ihieh'he.gave way to the dq nar
rowly escpping acollision, whic wouldun-
doubtedly bave resulted in- much loss of life
and 1imb. *We hope the public will not fail
to givé that suppdrt to the Sir Charles which
the ninliness of Captain WATsot has earned
for it,-Mirrorqfyesterday.

LETTERS AND- REMITTANCES,
HamziIon-p. Morgan 7s. 6d.
Aylmer-Mr J. Doyle for the Rev Mr. Des-

autels, 20s.
Simcoe-Cornelius O'Sullivan, 5s., less 9d.

Tsaes-1a. in Town. an4 18s. in theCoa,îîry,
postage incllaedd.

Those who wish to subsiibe, wil pleadse gn
their.. ormirs, P"5pud, ih a yser'a or'. USxmdnths subsenipttôt advance otherwise the pa-
per will not be feut. It is rquested that theysend 10 or 20s, and the overplusn a cash, w ill bu
placed to ibeir accounts.

Ail orders adJressed to the undersigned will be
puncturIly attended to.

D). M'DONALD,
Nem,hè Pos.Offlice.

Montreal, May 2d, 1843.

YOUNG LADfesi SCROOl,UNDER TUE DIRECTION OF TU ÀrTERs OF
TUE cONREGATIoNX.

postage.-iPlan of Instruction.
snvilkRevMr Mils for Mrs Mcefer, HE French and English Languages taughtT after the most approved modes: Writiag,

Arithmetic, Geography, Ancient and Modern
UP OLS T ER Y A N D History, Rhetonic. t e Elements of Philosophy

CABINET MAKINOG. and C hemistry, Drawing,-Painting, Plain and
Fpncy Needle Work, &c.SCloursPaintigGlazng & Gldig.ral Rogulation

H E Subiscribers, thank fui for î Parents or Guardians, residing at a distance,
'H.u.forailpast are respectfully requested to naine some indi-faveurs, desire ta inlorm' their vidual in the city who will be charged to li-

rriends arnd the Publie, tha;t Messrs. quidate their bille when due, and receive the
HAMILTON & WILSON have ri:cently re, ladies, if circumstances render their removal

ari-ed from the firm-and that havinig con. from School necessary..
siderably enlarged their cld premises:• Children of all denominations are admitted,
and acquired greater facihties fore n ' provided they conforin t the rules of the In-
nd teirb i iicarrying stitution ; unmformity reqoires an exterior ob-on hacr buin.ess, tîhey are now pepared servance of the general regulations et worship,
o Manufacture any article, or, execute yet it is particularly wished to be understood,

an. order in their liue ; and as they have that no encroachments are made·upon the lib-
assumed the entire responsibility of the erty ofconscience.
business, they ii.tend to put every kind of No pupil will be received for a shorter pe-
work at the, lowest prices for Cash, or riod than three months.
short approved Credit-hoping by strict Payment will pe required quarterly in ad-
at tention to every depaitin .avance
Businesn t merit dpa mnent f theo r No deduction will be made for a pupil wit h-

ins r t a continuance of the drawn before the expiration of the quarter,knd Fupport they have heretofore receiv- nor for absence, unless occasioned by eick-
ed.nae ness.

Feather Beds, Hair and Wool Matrss. There will be an annual vacation of four
ses, Gilt and plain Window Coinices, & weeks.
made te order, Io any design, and.at bort Evr A enb ovid-
notice. dsg, sor vr1ordro neînme eproidn ote d tG e with bed and bedding, six changes of linen,

A good assortment of Looking Glasses'tockings, pocket handkerchiefs. towels, three
of varions descriptions and sizes kept night wrappers, combs, tooth and hair brushes,
conotactlyon hand, Wholesale and Retail i slate, books, paper,(and if to learn drawing,)

MARS HALLL SANDERS, drawing materials.
JOSUH ROBINSON. TBRMS ER'ANNUM9

King street, Hamilton Entrance, - - - - $ 4
,1843. 8Board and Tuition, (washing not

May, inclded,) - - - 102
General Forwarding and Commission House. Half Board, - - -

XPRESS.-HARNDEN & CO. No. 8, Day Scholars, - - - 14
Court 6t. BOSTON--ENGL[SH, Drawing and Painting, - - 12

SE1BELGIAN AND AMERICAN, French, - . . . .6
ank <oî, U">ArWD & Co.w i receive eci, i The French language will fora% auCgira

Goods, auf a md ass < charge only for aychot.
io an from Boston. Ne; ;or1 H fc,,,
Haven, Philadelphia, Biltimore, Albanyt, Tro 0Westfield, PilsLiehJ, Springfield and Worcester. IN THE

H. & Co.always send with their Express Car0
a faithft'l Agent, to ensure a safe and speedy transi PRICE OF TAILORING
portation of all Goods eutrasted to their charge.

They wiIl aoa forwsrd any Goods Sent to their 3 lH E Subscriber, wisling to extendcar , t ny part Unid t his business, takes this meod of in-Specie, Packages, Pa.rcei, sad Caqes of Goods,-ub ie, tukei h odoadenawid bereceived at eitherhoffice in America, and forming the publi that ho as made a
orwrded throgl ,eirbons anat Liverpoo, to very great reduction in his prices, amount-
any pàr_ of England, Ire.nd. and Soîlad. ing on somne articles to one third less. than

BAILE Y & HOWA ,S for.nerly.
ALBANY & BUFF A R S S But in consideration of ihis great reduc
Will Ae B FFALO EXPR ESS tion, he intendd in future to exact pay-

-places, aondalo W rAlby and Fintermediate nt on delivery froin ail, vithout dis-
balf pat 3'eclock, P.,.ay, tinction of persons, as the time s ent inI

Returning, will leave Albany for Buffa'o 'Mon, colîecting imali debs 'might bu more ptu-
days, Wednesdays and Friday, at 7 P.o M. okblyetin yem ; ig be ra e Wro-

Also, will leave Buffilo for Toronto and'Hamil- A aep
ton, (Canada Wast.) every Tues'day morniSg at nel deviate.
half past 8 o'c!ock. Those who patronise hin may rest as-.

At Albanv. Baily and Howard 6bniseet witir sured that no pains will be spared to baveMetqrs. HARDREN & CO, Boston and Foreign his work done in a style that will boarâne PULILEN & COOP, New York Express. ihePAny kind ofExpressbua es entrasted to their ;omparisone with any in the rovince.cas, or their Agents, shal b oromply attendd to. The prce of Culting is aiso redîic
A nBALET & HOWARD.43AMUELMcCURDY 

-Albasny, %'y 1843. N. B.---The Spring and Summner Fash-
ENLARCIENT Or TR 'ions are jst received, in which a ver>y

MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT. material akeratieth in style will be obw
HlE Subscriber will commence, this day, e served from that Of the last reports.

prt on a sheet equI i mise t an news. Uamilton, April. 6, 1843. 1.paper priated la Lower Canada-thus eepig -
fuith with our original beefantors. and not.sacri.
&-ling the reading matter for the advertisements. Dr. . V. BROWN, Surgeeseht,
Tieàisulation'ofMthTRANSCRIPT amounts to has arrived iin Hamilton and takes A-

9 ,SO COPIER, ns at Press'Rotel,. whpeke wil r
Tbusatifin our friendtis makin as tbsir ma a few day. hi the råddat .
Nb adion ashe pressti ile. wl-be.made P s 0

eitbein Towp er-Couatry. »amikon,. May 96'1e 85



lie Catholie.

1I99T IIUNB!EB lHu[1N§ 113&E
OF iLAND.

TO BIE DISPOSED OP liV 1 INiD A W1ES <T(late UPPEIZ Canada.)

XYo JFoney is Required Down.

TO OLD SETTLE RS, EMIGRANTS,
ANI OTH ERS.

I

iHlE CANADA CO1PA NY oflr about Etcn·r lluNitrEa Titoustain AcatEsor annuti. payalto aidvanco, tut wlien any taro E
S . , wii i t to trocuro ton nw sutscre, an S .1SI' ASIO I

n L s i i p L o i a i n o sendus$5,par money anapustagefree, Fabric, both in the picco nuai dresses,
cnntainling froi 2,000 Io 9,000 Acres each, siinaîed in the Western District, and in . ur ont fior eaci. Scven copies lot $10 plain and figured Sitks, pîinted Muslins,
Scntîcre sois, Containing from 80 tu, 200 Acres each, situated in alimost evrcy icop>ie. r, $, or cin copby ltre, year ricl Shawvls and Scarfs, Stra' Bonnets,
Towiship iiin Canada West, on terns, it is believed, the mst libera and advana, or rA & D& c
geotis that have been yet miade puilic. 14 tis new plan, thi Cotipany dispose of niLdepia. They wvontd prtitulntly direct allaen-
their Laindls by way of LFA; for a termnofiT YEAs,- 'liE PILLADEL1illA tion to the largo stock of Broad Clotlis

UE M. Cassimeres and Drille (it tttewarerooi
fQ) ~~~~ ~ ~ m AjTÑ?ft $ Ë )r u a J»rec s adaA Ds 1:y )o stairs), whiich puirchiasers wvill findtJ~~.' ~ -~ '~~~> ~ '~-~~' - " ~ 'r1urnihant sîiccess! and a Noiw Discot-cry ini '~P~dr> lihprlcsr i ut

- the P.rinting Iusiness oirers very superior advantags.
The Rents payable annually being only enal lu titie Intierest upoat the presnt A most important and titutiablo discovory lias TMD STOCK OF UATU

nlpset value ofithe Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now wortl eon made by . gentleman of tiis city, by wiich as aiSo very harge and contams thu latest
loi. per Acre,is £50,tho tterest ithereon is £3, which latter stîmi ani ,to more, is the newspapers mnay be printed in their present fori. styles in ùroad and Narrow Lear, in
1imîoint of Rent to be paid aci yea'r-intil poiver beintg secured to the Settler to pur. and, at te samoi time, capable orbeig converted Blaek lleaver, and Drab un.dressed Suii-
Chase lte Frecholti, and take lis deed for tli Land ie nceupies, at any ti:no dntrin; a s g n r zuanotr, prc o mer lats.

dt>isc ran initirovatttrîîl, wltiv is daestitttî ta
tie Lease, wlen mnost cenveniient Io himiseif, at a firedL advanco upon tIe prsent form ta new era in tle businiess, etrecting tit entire A great quantly of Itcady-mnade Cloth-
upset price; and of course, thereby saving all fiutre payment of Rents. Assulning revolutionin i.he artof lirinting muamniioitinewspe- ing.

thle vahto til bc as above, l10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wil bu ttraolaced, by llernis$ion ortrit pa. PRICE & MITCHELL.
lie 1s. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2s. 6.1. per Acre, teni"c, b l "it.i Saturday lusetm, Corner of King uti James Streets.
advance, if paid subseqently and previous to lite expiraîton of the Lease. 1 In annoutcing in the friends of the newspapcr lamilton, 7th April, 1813. 31-6

press thiroughonut the country, a discovery whicit M ET..S
The Lands offered [excepting only lie Park and Townî Lots in Guelph] vary in w'il ad" suiommenely to gothr vatuccuewspapher ,WIb ublisdier thn hmr ansety ,Iîhvalta veuoawa e t,

price frutm 2. t to 13q. 9d. per Acre-ithe Rents upot' wlhichi would be retpectively p" ° li ifacti urJeo a seum, hame îoUjanadian 1"rinifuge.
as follows, viz:udriumphantsaccess of their tiew Family Ne.vs W17arratited in all cases.

C e. D. papr. 'ie liberal patronage already secured for
Upon 100 Acres upset pne being 2s. pet Acre Rt ol by e a o tp arnterie, lias net rney sur- 1 liet remed ever yet discovered fr

lite wi00i %oresy Çe pc hein 2s. more.re pagtcd the niant sangine expectalions, but ti n.RI.It n nydstosttttt)o. dool year. do do2 0 nate. t 1 u1 Vprcc.cititkonîcetsthn.Do. do '. do. do. 018 I n i I llN r uN "'l TiF.USEUM" but invigorates the whole system, and carries
Do. d 4. do. do. 1 t0 The lîascin" is inow so fairly antd firrmly es. offlthe superabundant shme or mucus so pre-

Do. do 5.. do. dlo. 110 I ' tablishod, that wel feel warranted in miaking saine valentin thte stomach a'nd bowele, especially
Do. do (;S. 811 do. do. 1 17 ' very extensie antid iportant improvements. Ily those in bad iealtl. it is harmiles in lis ef.
Do. do 7s. Odt do. do. 2 5 0 ' ih tirst of May, wa sallt have completed atl out ficts on the systerm, and the health of the pa.

Do. do as- 9d do. do. 2 12 0 ' arran-ements. Woàitall hava, in the first place, a tient is always iinproving by its use, evetn
Do. dO 10s. do. do. 3 0 o ' beatit?, ctcar ond bold type-in the second. a when no worms are discovered. The nieda-

10. (Id 1ls. d do. do. c 7 6 ' saberb sroot and .thite paper-in the <hird place' Cine being palatable, no child Wil refuse to
Do. Io 12s. CI do. do. 3 15 v ' me shali mafia an ingenios ani novet change t, take it, not even the mostdelicate. Plain and

Dl). o Otttic.(Io. 2 à Io afrrngentent Orihuntaat-inltae fartta litlae.
D. do . 13.9 tdo. do. 4'va slt icrens ourctrpsereonribtorq lia practical observations upon the diseases re-

lario. depariuents of a Family Newspaper-- ulting fron Worms accompany eaci boule.
Sorder to afford very ssitnce t tndustrious -and provident Setters, the C. t ace avserd,ati aerv, Prepared andsold wholesaleand retai.

N.Dt Coasrm.%y will receive any sun, nîo mater hnw small io anotiat tuay be, for the services aFEuiot A. Poa:,.so., a geniematn by J. WINER,
which thtctr Sellers may tint have iummîoJiate w.int, on Dcposit,-allowing Interest whmosa highi and versatil abilties have always 10 Ctrmuns-r. Ring street,Hainiltoit
at lte atin nf Si'x per ecitt. per :mnum for lthe same ; but it is clently inderstood. i rnstohiyi iith t a cucto THE L .DIES' WRE1Tii.
that the fuill anouint whidi interest accrned, shait et ail times be ut te disposal of the tho journai.
Seutter, wittcut nouice.. For itis pturpose the Company have opened an Ac>ottmt, T13.-Two Dollars par nunum. Three O AA Z
which ii teritmed i' StIller's Provident or Savings Bank. Accoiunt,"-thus affording copies (Or Fia Dlotra, or Sîtecn copies for, IOUthe T A D ae WorGubie

to the Provident S' ever tliy far accumulating suflicient money to purchase wc" ottritn extra frducement otrered .motly, in Philadelphia, nt tle extremely low
the Frechold of flic! L:nid whio i- Liases, wienever lie chooses to do so, wvithin THresc iOlA V CLARKE & CO.u pcxicet loi
the terni of Te!) Ycars ; but shouîl had Harvests, or any other uttforseen milfor- Ome of the Saturiiny Musenti, Iblisierp, ONE DOLLAR A TE.AR,
ttnes visit him, lie lias aivys Ilue tRajonta depo4ited, with lnterest accrued, ut lis 11It1, NO 101 Clcnnt Street, 'ilielia. Tla s'euran a îMagaine %orki i toarr :i, et ary me
di<posal in ieet uthem. TYPE AT REDUCEDPRICES. atndmnrchanicol excation, shiat equai the besithriree

The Laîtids are kilîo to b dispoised of îîpnn the Comnany's former plhn, viz:-for i < EO. BRUCE &CO. Typefounders,ut No. dollar naas:ines. Each number wtl contain at
Cait dowt, or by one-ifith Casl, antd balince il, live equal Annual Inistalmetnts with G 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post Of. least48(Évo.) pacesofrea'ing matter.
[ntere't. fieo, Newr York,have en band an nusually large c ENIRELY ORIGINAL,

Tit Company wvill remit front Canada any stîum ofmoney, hovever smal the stoct of'lir rn·t known Ptin<îng Types, orna- }'roUnt e pnsoer thea y.0ot talented mal and re.
1 iienta, Bordera, lttttaa, &c. ai Itte bout motel, a nu male uvriterî of the day

timount, <n anîy part Of the United Kngdom anl Erope, free of tilt charge. The in origina matrices, and very accratey finished, A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
Compaiy vili also remit aty sum of monny front Europe to Canada, by Lette:s at orwiiict they have deternined to seli at Will be given in each namber. and niso one r
f Credit upon ilteir Commuissioiers ini the Prurince fre of expence, titus insuring .REATLY REDUCE» PIUCES. a series ofisplendid Floral engravings, richly Co.
Ihe benefit of the premium of Exchan o Io the Emiinnt and lkowi>e saving him Placing the Book andNewspaper aant» dlows: lored, now mn course or preparationi. It wal fie

.. 1 8 . . . Pica----tcents perpound itincdutipon new type. cst expressly forthe pr-
ftrom ttti incors enience and too frequent loss arising fromn briiuging his money witt Smali Pica 34 do iose, and npon ine white paper.
him in coin. Long Primer - 3G îlO Among those whnse cotbnh tns have alreaudy

The Company, with a view to accommott Emisitant,* hiaving no immediate use Bourgeois. - .40 do 'enriched out pages, will le round the namîes of
for their futils vilr allow interest, cat Faut ier Cent. per annum, for naoney left vigl a6 do Mos. St. Liait I 'nd, at. Pierson, liro. C. ' 'ein-
themta (or nuy perind tnt les< than Ninety Days-tlie moiey,lowever,being always ai Nonpareil 66 îld water, Pike,andtnany oters oflthe mont pr.
.îe E.tmgrant's disposai, without notice. Agate - - 86 do eminentcontributors ta aur perioiical literature.

Every kind of information utpon Canada, and direct;onp, that can possibly be fnr lap -- 0 d e on lbyr paa betawe oi ha puy ar aproveti palier et 6 mths, or 6 per cent. tic4tion by a dascriminaing public, witi but serve
tisetful tu intenditg Entigratîa ln Canada, Wiil be retadily furmtishel, freu of all charge, less far cash. an an incative te still greaier erorts. We abli

Iv appluing personally or thv letter, to the Conpaiiy' Office in Enîgland,- Woot Type, Printing Tnk, Presses, Cases, continue to issue, bi-monihly,a wdrkequalin eve.
St. lieen'si Phace, Bishnpsg:iteStreet London, Bras Rates, Composing Sticks, Chape, and aliter ry respect tobhe hree dotar monthlies, at the loir

Printing materiale, furniied ith promptitude pricef On.e Dollar a Year, in adicance.
Tto niv printld Lists of Lanlç, (which may al.n be <ceen in every Post-Office and at tbe lowest prioes. specimeneimbers wili always l ment Io polt-

and Store in Canada West,) anri any particulars, gay be obtained, jrec of charge. l"IPrinteis of Newspapers whoe publish this fmasers and others desirous of acting as agent,
upon application (if by letter, P.stpaid) to the Company's Olio at Toronto. advertiitement with this loe tbree times :eire or whena pptlied-pet paiu. Addres

lte firt of Jae, 1843, and end one of the pa. DREW & SCAMMELL, Publishers,
pers to the Foîudty will be entitlesi to payaient 67 StAi&TAird Street PhiladelpMi.

CAwAOA Cos-tArx's Orica, Futtnai1rcTc-SUEtr, of theirbill en buting fort imes the amount of it. PAiledelphia, January, 1842
Torot?., l'ôth Februiry, 1843. 26 New York City, 2d.1943 M» Sobstiptias aeceived at Ithis eie
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PIIILADELPIIA SATURDAT THE SUB1 11ERS
COUIER. E PCT'I'FUILY infonn tho Pub-

Tite proprietors or this tino.honoured and uni. ie, ilht thev have closed fthe store,
verally popular Faniy Nowspaper announce, furmeliy taritled on by litenm, titder the

o ̂ tat l a crsqocli >flie umpilliied patrouîngo Firni or W. (j. ilric., & Co., on tilt) cor-
which las1 been extended ta t cir establismincti, ner (If King and ltghson Streets, and re-
they Wil. on the i8th of March next, biing tie
e.ornnîencoment or iti Xllh volume, isnuo tie mOvod rite stock tu their new prenises, on

larged Perin, Witih NwoType, 1,tew Palier, on a CORNOR OF KING AND JAMES STS..
New Ptese, and O>try way in auch superb style as .

tn'stalîlb ie t onco cla th- Largeot andi ciot l'eeu- tie> teWitt sel nt an 0lw Coet.
ulîti Faudy ;ird l , ; ''ro" "°e e"s. go a"bl" dieni lu ri] il "'n, duri',g tin

This is saying anl .roisinr, mtc, tut tir next two months, before the arrivai ot
truat that our fIthti sa reputaiuon f-r tae faithful tieir
1 etreriiî-iucco f our coatractU, %vil guarantea fit

Wa ate entered into cn'gemonts. in everv , 0
tiranchî of our lu4incss for matentaiî ,tidq, and d;- hitey also lg go iniimato thai t they

ponidcceni which must l·ully Fustamin ont iitten. havo just opened out an extensivo assort-
tio>n. tuent of Goods, suitablo for the Sprug,

TO AGENTS-QIU3RUo imiported in tIe late Fail Ships, cimpI)ris.
The ternst of til COUiRIER arc · per t i-srti. of ho



304 The Catholic.

ABROTSFORD EDITION OF I< HALL . •rn A
THE WVAVERLY NOVELS. _ . CATHOLIC nAamN

OPPOSITE TIAE PROMENADE IIOUSE A A>CtoNTiit EtitaDICAI., CONTAININo
. OPOSI E HE ROM NAD 11USEChie/ly schelionis front the hast CatholicUS' Published,No.l. of this ele'antly King.Street,' .Ianilton. iekits to lictis. the simple rnathon and rinte #et irs,

illustrated E dition of S ir \ alter Pubilihed w i tnd RoMMr s t D Od t tn g mir mc.et rn Catio t '.%n oitCN b i ge

Scott's Novels,and will bo continued every * g, W BgTeg , Aocmfelahon orlthie oL n liî,o a i niet.s re a
fortnight, uintil their complletion. C Il E IM 1 S T ANo D H U G G I S T, T:nts. The Uimied stateq Çatholir an Pas£n nis, andthe NeboflA sy.Some concqphn of th style of this RAITEFUL for te very liberal pr sine, will be pnblished regularly, on or leror the

Work may be ktnown from the falct, that '11age he ins receivedsinceicommience. ri'at • ra , e~I . IIIED on WEDN EsDAY M'IOHIN.
the British pub slers h t e expended ho ment in lamlton, begs to inform tte rn hIe prinmted in the neeaest maniner,on fine psperor 1 NGs, iN i lime for the Eastern and Watt.
less a suit thon £30.ujo on the illustra. habitants of flaminlton and vieinity, that a beautrfol texture, with r.n v: cat expreaIv ern Mails, ai the (tlohoo offion, No. 21. Johi
tions alonle.-Priec 33. each No. he lis just received a largo supply of for tlhe parpoaire. The work w:li hn deliered m Street, Ianilton, G. D. [Canada.]

- DRUGS, CIIEMICAL2, ANDI PATENT ,ÊÊ'enlin cU d m orndilor r earew lu m b-rs mileonbu t EM .- T lIREE IOLLAr
No. Ill of tie Pcople's Elitioni of the AMEDICINES, a volume: eacha Volume will commence with the Aat-YEAtrY PAiD iN AravANcE.
Vavcrly iVovels is just issued, and vill which lie vilî sell lis low as any establisl.l January niilrer, at which timC le year's sub. ilaf-yearly and Quarlerly
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